A compact topological apace K is in the clasa A ifit la horneomorphic to a subapace H of [0, 1] 
If K is a compact space, 0(K) denotes tite Banach spaco of all real continuoua functiona dofinod on K with tite supremum norm. We denote by wo tite first infinite ordinal and w~will be tite first uncountable ordinal. We shall deal with tite interval [0,ca 1], endowed witit tite order topolog>', which is a compact. space. It' 1 is a non-void set, b>' Z(I) wo mean the aubset of [0,11' formed by titose elementa {xi : i E I} witit = O excopt for a countabhe number of i's. A compact spaco K is of tite chass A if it is homeomorpitic to a subspace fi of [ in tite closure of A, then titere la a sequence lxi A coxiverging to x. Projectional resolutiona of the identity operator are constructed for 0(K) and sorne of ita subapaces, wlien K belong to tite clasa A, it [2] axid [3] .
In [1] , tite membera of tite clasa A are called Valdivia compacta and the following quostion la nsked (Problem VII. 
K daea mot belomg ta tite clasa A.

0(K) la isomotrie to a ityperplane of C([O,wí]).
0(K) la isomorpitie ta C([O,wiJ).
Proof. Lot K be equal to [ It' L ja a xioxi-empt>' ciosed set, tite ideas of the proof of aur thearem can be used to find a cantinnona image of K whicit ja nat in tite clasa A. Indeed, let us denote by U tite famil>' of neighboritoods of L, axid for ever>' x E K, lot ¿4, represent tite famil>' of neigitbarhaada of x. We take x~p 
